
 

 

 

Denlinger closes with a 70 at Crossgates to defend Lanco title 

Amidst bad weather Saturday, David Denlinger captured his second straight Lanco Janney 

Montgomery Scott Amateur Championship at Crossgates Golf Club.  



VINNY TENNIS/STAFF Lanco Amateur runner-up Connor Sheehan hits a shot on the 12th hole 

at Crossgates Golf Club on Saturday. Sheehan finished the tournament at 3-under-par 141.  

Denlinger shot a 2-under-par 70 in the final round while playing in a steady rain and gusty winds. 

That was good enough for a seven-shot victory over Connor Sheehan, who began the day tied with 

Denlinger after both players shot 64 in the first round.  

“I played pretty solid the whole day,” said Denlinger, who finished the two-day event at 10-under 

134.  

Denlinger played steady golf the first seven holes Saturday, despite not feeling so great about his 

game.  

“I didn’t feel like I had my best stuff,” he said, “and I felt like my score was better than how I 

played.”  

Denlinger finished birdie-eagle on the front nine to go out in 4-under 32 and stretch his lead over 

Sheehan.  

From there on Denlinger avoided any major mistakes.  



Leading by five on the par-3 13th, Denlinger knocked his approach close, but Sheehan holed his 

own birdie putt and Denlinger missed. That closed the gap back to four, but it would get no closer 

after that.  

“After I made that putt on 13 I felt like I could push a bit on the last few holes and put some 

pressure on, but I didn’t play them so well,” Sheehan said.  

Sheehan topped his tee shot on 15 and made bogey, then went out of bounds on 16 with his 

second shot. After that the title was all but Denlinger’s.  

“He didn’t play those last few holes perfect, but he did what he had to do to win and I didn’t,” 

said Sheehan, who finished with a 3-under 64-77—141.  

Denlinger admitted he didn’t play those last few holes great, either.  

“On the back nine, I think I got a little tentative just because I knew I had a big lead. But I just 

tried to continue and play my game and not worry about anyone else,” said Denlinger, a second-

generation champ whose father, Deryl, won the event in 1993 and ’95.  

Neither Denlinger’s nor Sheehan’s game plan changed much, despite the big change in weather.  

“I think I hit pretty much the same clubs off the tee,” Denlinger said. “Obviously the course 

played a little longer, so that was a factor, but I just continued to try and play smart.”  

However, thanks to the weather, the scoring was much higher than the first round. Only two 

players broke par, compared to six in the first round. Bunky Burgess was the only person to break 70. 

He finished the tournament at 73-69—142 to finish solo in third.  

 

Aaron Fricke, playing with Denlinger and Sheehan, went 70-74— 144 to finish in fourth.  

 

Denlinger, Sheehan lead Lanco Am 
 

Each shoots 64 to share top spot heading into today’s final round at Crossgates 

Defending champ David Denlinger scorched the front nine during Friday’s first round at 

Crossgates Golf Club while Connor Sheehan blistered the back nine. 

The end result was the two golfers tying for the lead at 8-under-par 64 heading into this 

morning’s final round of the Lanco Janney Montgomery Scott Amateur Championship. 
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“Anytime you play in a tournament, you want to win,” said the 24-year-old Denlinger. “We had 

the trophy at my house (after last year’s win) and to see all the names on it, including my dad (Daryl 

Denlinger), who won two of these (in 1993 and 1995), is just pretty cool.” 

Denlinger and Sheehan were two of six golfers to break par among the 63 entered in this year’s 

event. Aaron Fricke sits six shots behind the leaders at 2-under 70 while Gregg Hostetter, Derek 

McCarty and Brady Goodling are at 1-under 71. 

 

“I think I’ll just keep my same routine and approach,” said Denlinger, a state champion golfer at 

Lancaster Mennonite who played collegiately at Charleston Southern University. “You don’t want to 

change it up too much. I feel good about my game and I feel good about my putting, which has kind 

of been a struggle for me the past year and a half. When the putting game is on, the rest of the game 

follows. At least for me.” 

Denlinger posted a 5-under 31 on the front nine Friday. He birdied four straight holes beginning 

with the par-3, 136-yard second hole and closed out the front with a birdie on the par5, 495-yard 

ninth hole. 

“I just hit it solid,” said Denlinger, who plays out of Lancaster Country Club. “I hit it close to the 

hole and gave myself chances with the putter. I think I only missed one green and that was on 12, 

where I hit it out of bounds.” 

On No. 10, Denlinger eagled the par-5, 505yard setup and closed out with birdies on 14, 15 and 

17. His only blemish on the round was the double bogey on the par-4, 288-yard No. 12. 

“I got off to a hot start,” Denlinger said. “I eagled 10 and that was when I began to think, ‘Wow, 

this could be a really good round.’ Twelve gave me a little adversity, but I battled through that.” 

While Denlinger excelled on the front, Sheehan went on a run over the back nine at Crossgates. 

Sheehan birdied No. 4 and No. 9 to come in at 2-under on the front, then reeled off a 6-under-

par run between the par-4 11th and the par-4 16th holes. Ironically, Sheehan eagled the same 12th 

hole that Denlinger had just double bogeyed in the group in front of him. 

“I feel comfortable here,” said Sheehan, who graduated from Solanco and just finished his 

freshman year at Millersville, where he played on the golf team. “This is my home course for college. 

Two shots stand out. A fourfooter uphill on eight for birdie. Missed it. On 10, I lipped out a two-footer 

for birdie. I could have been at 62. I did drive 12 to within 10 feet and drain the putt. I putted pretty 

well all day and only missed one green. Best round I’ve ever had.” 

Playing in the third group of the morning, Hostetter was the early leader on the board. He was 1-

over par at turn, but birdies at 10, 11 and 14 combined with a bogey on 12 brought him in with the 

first under par score of the day. 

“I really felt like I didn’t make a bad swing on the front nine and still came in at 1-over,” 

Hostetter said. “I did four-putt nine for bogey. At that point, I was happy there was a bit of a break 

because of backup on the 10th tee. I needed that. I just told myself to keep being patient and keep 

making good swings. I had two-putt birdies on 10 and 11. It was a good start on the back that kind of 

changed the dynamics of the round.” 

Hostetter played in a threesome with veteran golfer Bunky Burgess, who finished Friday tied for 

10th at 1-over 73. 

“I was pretty consistent,” Burgess said. “Two birdies, a double ( bogey) and a bogey. I thought 

the course played great. I had heard there was a lot of damage to the greens over the winter, but I 

thought they were awesome. I was shocked at how good they were compared to what I had heard.” 
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King Knox, who has eight Lancaster County Amateur titles to his credit, the first coming in 1962, 

shot 79 during Friday’s round and missed the cut by two strokes. 

 

 

Lanco Amateur opens at Crossgates – 06/26/15 

When Jarred Texter won the Lanco Janney Montgomery Scott Amateur Championship in 2003, it 

wasn’t his victory that was surprising, but the manner in which he claimed the top spot. 

The Penn Manor grad blew past the competition with a 9-under 63 in the first round en route to 

an eight-shot victory after carding a 63-68—131 at Crossgates Golf Club. 

While Texter won’t be part of the field in this year’s tournament, the Amateur will be back in 

Millersville for the first time since Texter’s landslide triumph, with play kicking off at 8 this morning. 

Sixty-three golfers will step up to the tees in the 63rd annual championship, including defending 

champion David Denlinger. 

Denlinger didn’t win his first Amateur with the same record-setting pace as Texter did, but 

stepped up for the big finish at Overlook a year ago. 

Three golfers were locked in first place through 11 holes before Denlinger and Brady Goodling 

started to pull away. Goodling ran into issues with a pair of bogeys on 13 and 14, but an eagle on 15 

kept the pressure on Denlinger. 

Goodling finished his round at 5-under, setting up a tie atop the leaderboard, but Denlinger had 

one more hole to play. After a long drive on 18 that landed in the rough, he chipped his second shot 

10 feet left of the hole before draining his birdie putt to grab the trophy. 

Denlinger will tee off at 9:10 a.m. today with Corey Gast, who finished in a three-way tie for 

ninth place last year, and John Barry. 

Goodling will be back in the mix as well, playing in the final group of the day at 11:30 a.m. Also 

in that foursome is recent Manheim Township grad and incoming Penn State freshman Ryan Dornes, 

who was the Lancaster-Lebanon League boys’ Golfer of the Year after winning his fourth league 

individual title and a PIAA silver medal this fall. 

Last year’s third-place finisher and Lanco Golfer of the Year Chris Fieger won’t be contending over 

the weekend, but the competition in the groups in between is nothing to overlook. 

With a resume like King Knox’s, it’s hard not to be in consideration for the trophy — especially 

when that trophy bears your name. 

If Knox, who finished tied for 27th last year, takes home the King Knox Trophy, it will mark his 

record-setting ninth Amateur victory. He will tee off at 11 a.m. with Marlin Detweiler (tied for 24th last 

year) and Craig Kliewer (tied for seventh). 

Ken Phillips, who opened the Lanco Golf Association season with a one-stroke win at the Stadel 

Volvo Mid-Amateur at Conestoga Country Club last month, will take the course at 10:10 a.m. 

Playing alongside Phillips, who will be looking to improve upon last year’s 13th place finish, will be 

Greg Osborne and Jerry Janeski. 

After today’s opening round, the low 40 percent of the field and ties advance to the final round 

Saturday at 8 a.m. back at Crossgates. 

 


